Timothy G. Rives
November 4, 1963 - November 24, 2011

Timothy George Rives, 48, of Adamsville, TN, passed away at his home on Thursday,
November 24, 2011. Born in Alton, IL on November 4, 1963, he was the son of Earlom C.
Rives of Canton, IL and Leslie and Carolyn S. Schjelderup of Coal Valley, IL. He married
the former Melissa Martin who survives.Also surviving are his parents, two step-children
Cody Hurst and Hannah Hurst, and brothers-in-law Robert (Sarah) Martin, and Timothy
Martin. He was preceded in death by his son, Mitchell G. Rives.Tim graduated from
Morton High School, Morton, IL in 1982. He then attended Illinois Central College in East
Peoria, IL. He worked as a concrete finisher for nearly 20 years and in his spare time he
enjoyed hunting and fishing. Tim was a hard working, good-hearted man with a terrific
sense of humor, a strong sense of family loyalty and an enduring faith in his Lord and
Savior. He will be missed by all who knew him but most especially by his family who loved
him dearly.Visitation will be Wednesday, November 30th, 2011, from 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM
and the memorial service will be Thursday, December 1st, 2011 at 11:00 AM at
Shackelford Funeral Directors, 160 West Cypress Ave., Selmer, Tennessee. Interment will
be in Mt. Zion Cemetery near Enville, TN. Memorials may be made to Special Olympics or
the charity of oneâ€™s choice.

Comments

“

Tim was my cousin. A great cousin and friend, we played together as kids and I will
always remember the hockey stick day. I will miss you buddy

lyndell rives - August 10, 2012 at 07:48 PM

“

So sorry to hear about this . My thoughts are prayers are with the family.

Joyce Mc Intosh Denham - December 29, 2011 at 03:54 AM

“

To Carolyn, Melissa and family, I was so sorry and shocked to hear that Tim had
passed away. I remember alot of good times at shared with Carolyn and Tim at 1st
Baptist,and how Tim could always make you laugh. Please accept my deepest
sympathy. You are in my thoughts and prayers. May your tears of sorrow now, be
turned in to tears of joy, for he is with the Lord. We will miss you Tim!

Gayle (Binkele) Clayton - December 05, 2011 at 05:31 AM

“

My heartfelt sympathy to Tim's family. Tim was a great friend in high school and we
shared a lot of fun times together. May your memories bring you peace at this difficult
time.

Lori Juricic Mueller - December 02, 2011 at 09:30 PM

“

Our condolences and prayers to Tim's family. He was a neighbor and baseball player
friend in his youth. Too young to go!

carl & pat kozlevcar - December 01, 2011 at 07:32 PM

“

I had the pleasure of playing baseball with Tim and am convinced he had the most
talent in our class. We also played together after high school in the summers of 1983
an 1984 which bring back many memories. He was like clockwork that summer
showing up at my house every day to play wiffleball in my backyard until dark then
we would go out carousing. I am glad I got to know Tim those few years and will
remember his quick one lines followed by his famous laugh and smile. He will be
missed but not forgotten as his name always comes up in stories from MHS. Sorry
for your loss and the loss of Mitchell as well. My thoughts and prayers go out to him
and his family.

George Kruzick - December 01, 2011 at 04:09 AM

“

Tim was a classic! A true delight to hear that sincere laugh he had and watch him as
an awesome baseball player at Morton High School. We are extremely shocked to
hear of his death and express our deep sympathy to all of you.

Wharram Family - November 30, 2011 at 03:01 PM

“

Carolyn, Melissa, and family.
You have my deepest sympathy. You are in my prayers. God will give you the
strength to get through all of this.
Orease

Orease Purvis - November 30, 2011 at 02:17 AM

“

My heartfelt condolences go out to Tim's family. I had the priviledge of spending quite
a bit of time with Tim in the late 80's and I cherish those memories. We shared many
good times and was proud to call him friend. Tim's upbeat personality was amazing
to me and I will never forget his infectious laugh. He was one of a kind. Rip brother.

Tim Brunton - November 29, 2011 at 11:06 PM

“

To Tim\'s Family, Tim was one of my very best friend\'s when we were in high school.
We grew apart when I went away to college, but I always cherished our friendship.
God bless him! I can still imagine his mischievous smile.

Michelle (Kozlevcar) Zath - November 29, 2011 at 10:31 PM

“

Carolyn,
I was shocked to hear of Tim's sudden passing. You and the family are in our
thoughts and prayers.
Our deepest sympathies, Cousin Jody & family

Jody Sample Kemp - November 29, 2011 at 10:31 PM

“

Melissa, Carolyn, and Earlom -- I was shocked and saddened to hear of Tim's
passing. He was a terrific team mate and an even better friend. I will always remeber
his smile and infectious laugh. I wish you the best during these difficult times. We will
be thinking of and praying for you and Tim.

Dave Brown - November 29, 2011 at 02:10 AM

“

I also graduated with Tim from Morton High School. He was a great guy and a
fabulous ball player! Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. Cherish the
memories ~ Sharyl

Sharyl Stewart Nuske - November 28, 2011 at 11:11 PM

“

My deepest sympathies. Tim will be missed by all of us that knew him. He was a part
of a group of us that grew up playing baseball together. Best pitcher we had and a
great friend to us all.

Steve Schild - November 28, 2011 at 09:07 PM

“

I went to school with Tim, and he was one of the nicest guys at Morton High School. I
am so sorry for your loss,my thoughts and prayers are with you.

Christie Smith - November 28, 2011 at 08:29 PM

“

Melissa, I'm so sorry for your loss. You're all in my thoughts and prayers. Rest in
peace Tim.
Love,
Linn

Linn Zander - November 28, 2011 at 05:32 PM

“

My deepest sympathy and warm heart felt wishes to the family of Tim, and all who
knew him. I had the pleasure of knowing Tim since high school. He was a remarkably
funny man with his trademark laugh!I will cherish the many memories, I shared with
him in the late 80's.I hope you can find comfort in this time of mourning.God bless
you all and Godspeed! Rest in peace Tim, you were one nice guy!

Matthew J. Boisen - November 28, 2011 at 04:01 PM

“

Hello Rives family,
I wanted to express my deepest sympathy to you. Tim was my boyfriend in junior
high and he was an absolute delight. He treated me with such kindness and respect
and we shared a lot of laughs. He was just hilarious.
I am so happy to hear about his faith too. I am a Christian and that is so comforting to
know that he is in heaven. I will be praying for you.
Take care!
Stephanie

Stephanie Zimmerman Hunziker - November 28, 2011 at 03:48 PM

“

Sorry to hear of this. I was a classmate from gradeschool on through high school.
sending prayers for family and friends.

Mary Clark Heimer - November 28, 2011 at 04:50 AM

“

To the family of Tim. He will be missed greatly. He was so much fun to hang out with
in high school and always made everyone laugh. I am so sorry for your loss prayers
to you all

Lori - November 28, 2011 at 01:51 AM

“

I am so saddened by the news of Tim's passing. I have so many fond memories of
Tim & I spending time together during the summers, either in Greenfield or Morton,
Illinois. I also was blessed to go to Disney World with Tim, Earlom, & Carolyn. He
was a terrific cousin & will be sadly missed. We must take comfort in knowing he is
with Mitchell & our Heavenly Father. Love, Josena, Beecher, Christian, & Jasmine
Wilhelm

Josena Scott Wilhelm - November 28, 2011 at 01:35 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with Tim\'s family
He was a great Guy. We had many fun times at Morton High School.

Chris Hogue McAtee - November 27, 2011 at 04:33 PM

“

I went to high school w Tim. He was a year younger than I. He was a lot of fun to b
around. He will b greatly missed. Prayers go to his family
God bless

Cathy Foster Heissler - November 27, 2011 at 04:47 AM

“

I went to high school with Tim. He was a year younger than I. He was a great guy.
Lots of fun to be around. So sorry to hear of his loss. Prayers are going to his family.
God Bless

Cathy Foster Heissler - November 27, 2011 at 04:42 AM

“

Tim was a great friend in high scool may he rest in peace. My prayers go out to his
freinds and family

Kirk Selman - November 27, 2011 at 03:06 AM

